Appendix B – List of exhibits


3. Mr Paul Collins, article by Sara Scribner, librarian at Blair International Baccalaureate School, a public middle and high school in Pasadena, California.

4. NSW Teachers Federation, “The Role of the Teacher-Librarian in the school community”, related to Submission no. 345.

5. NSW Department of Education and Training, Information Pack, related to Submission no. 112.


8. School Library Association of Victoria, Information Pack, related to Submission no. 114


11. Dr Ken Haycock, “The Crisis in Canada’s School Libraries”, A report by Dr

12. Charles Sturt University, School of Information Studies, Faculty of Education, articles by Lyn Hay, “Student learning through Australian school libraries, Part 1 and 2”.

13. Charles Sturt University, School of Information Studies, Faculty of Education, article by Dr Ross Todd, “Students as information and ICT users”.

14. Charles Sturt University, School of Information Studies, Faculty of Education, “Charles Sturt University - Revised subject details for 2011”.


16. Mackay West State School and Mackay City Council Library Service, documents relating to the “Productive Partnerships Program” initiated by Mackay West State School and Mackay City Council Library Service.


23. Charles Sturt University, School of Information Studies, Faculty of Education, copies of Scan, Volume 29 No. 1, February 2010 and Scan, Vol. 29, No. 2, May 2010.

24. ASLA and ALIA School Library Roundtable Minutes, 8 November 2010.